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GotoBus Offers Orange County - Las Vegas Bus Service through Partnership with Viajes Azteca
Futura

GotoBus, the leading online bus ticketing service, is happy to announce the launch of a new route operated
by Viajes Azteca Futura providing daily service between Orange County, CA and Las Vegas, NV.

Sept. 24, 2009 - PRLog -- CAMBRIDGE, MA  - GotoBus, the leading online bus ticketing service, is
happy to announce the launch of a new route operated by Viajes Azteca Futura providing daily service
between Orange County, CA and Las Vegas, NV. Orange County bus stops are located in Lake Forest and
Orange, CA.  Bus tickets are $49 one way or $79 round trip for this new service. 

This new route expands upon Viajes Azteca Futura’s current bus services which cover Los Angeles, San
Fernando, San Ysidro, CA and Tijuana, Mexico. 

Viajes Azteca Futura’s (http://www.gotobus.com/viajesaztecafutura/) fare information is as follows: 

Orange, CA - Las Vegas, NV ($49/$79)
Lake Forest, CA - Las Vegas, NV ($49/$79)
Los Angeles, CA – San Fernando, CA ($10/$15)
Los Angeles, CA – San Ysidro, CA ($20; child 3-9: $16)
Los Angeles, CA – Tijuana, Mexico ($30; child 3-9: $26)

All prices were accurate at the time of publishing. Full schedules and ticketing information can be found at
GotoBus.com. Viajes Azteca Futura is one of over 200 bus and tour operators, including the Chinatown bus
(http://www.gotobus.com/chinatownbus) whose services are marketed by GotoBus. 

About GotoBus
GotoBus is the leading online marketplace for bus tickets and tours. The GotoBus online booking system is
similar to those used by major airlines, and makes it easy for travelers to quickly compare schedules, prices,
and pickup/drop-off locations for over 200 bus companies throughout the United States and Canada.
GotoBus.com is the fastest growing gateway for bus travel on the Internet today. In February 2007,
GotoBus.com was named 'Best of the Web' in the motorcoaches category by The Washington Post.

# # #

GotoBus.com (GotoBus® also known as Goto Bus or Go To Bus) offers an online marketplace for brick
and mortar travel suppliers to sell their services. We are best known for our online ticketing for bus travel,
tours and vacation packages.

--- End ---
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